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TO SING FRIDAY FOR STUDENTS 
PARTICIPATING IN STATE SCIENCE FAIR 
sale/rc 
4- 4- 74 
local 
The Sentinel High School "Spartanaires," under the direction of Robert Narum, 
school choir director , will sing during a special program Friday (April 5) for 
students participating in the 19th Annual State Science Fair at the University 
of Montana . 
The program wi II begin at 3 p.m. in the UM Music Recital Hall. Dr . Richard 
G. Land i ni , UM academic vice president , and Garry South, president of the Associated 
Students of UM , wi I I present welcoming remarks, and Dr. Leonard E. Porter, an associate 
professor of physics and astronomy and UM, wi I I be master of ceremonies during 
the program . Porter is Science Fair director this year. 
Judg i ng of exhibits wi I I be Friday afternoon in the main arena of the Harry 
Adams Field House , and the fair wi I I be open to the public from 6 p. m.-midnight 
Friday and 8 a . m.-noon Saturday . 
The State Science Fair Awards Luncheon wi I I be at 12:30 p. m. Saturday in the 
University Center BalI room . 
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